The greatest Guide to Luminesce Flawless Skin Brightener
Who desires a brighter flawless skin ? Bright on !!!
Launched at Jeunesse University Hollywood, Luminesce® Flawless Skin Brightener will be the
answer you’ve been expecting. This advanced brightening formula decreases the appearance of
dark spots and discoloration, evens the look of overall skin tone, refines the look of pores and
hydrates skin.
Attain flawless skin with this unique brightening gel. Featuring our exclusive APT-200, this
hydrating formula includes substances that slow up the appearance hyperpigmentation, refine the
appearance of pores and brighten skin. See visible improvements using this highly effective gel.

This lightweight, non-greasy and synergistic formula boosts youthful radiance and awakens the
transformation of your respective naturally beautiful skin.
Luminesce Flawless Skin Brightener BENEFITS
Lightens the appearance of dark spots, discoloration and the appearance of overall skin tone.
Decreases the appearance of pores for smooth and glowing skin.
Illuminates and hydrates skin with Silver Ear, the mushroom extract of Tremella Fuciformis.
Promotes a supple look and offers the look of even skin tone for age-defying beauty.
Luminesce Flawless Skin Brightener FEATURES
All the NO’s you ought to get the YES you want!
The Luminesce Difference:
NO sun sensitivity
NO harsh or drying chemicals
NO peeling
NO hydroquinone
NO phthalates, parabens or sulfates
Luminesce Flawless Skin Brightener INGREDIENTS
Produced by the innovator of Stem Cell Lift™ - innovative cosmetic surgery, without cutting Dr. Nathan Newman, this unique formula includes carefully selected ingredients like :
Flashwhite Unispheres
White beads manufactured from titanium dioxide along with other natural extracts, including
vitamin C-rich cucumber and lemon extract, to increase the lightening action after a while.
> Instant luminous effect on skin
Ascorbyl Glucoside
Produced by a natural vit c and stabilized with glucose, that's more soluble than natural ascorbic
acid, it promotes collagen among other healthful benefits.
> Cuts down on the appearance of pigmentation in age spots and freckles
> Lightens overall skin tone> Reduces the appearance of proper wrinkles and lines
> Promotes supple-looking skin
> Brightening
Neurobiox (Achillea Millefolium Extract)
Achillea Millefolium is frequently known as yarrow, a flowering plant inherited Asteraceae.
> Smoothes the appearance of wrinkles, comparable to the substance or better
> Rejuvenates and softens the look of skin

> Evens the feel of pores and skin
> Refines the appearance of pore size
Vegeluron Gel (Extract of Tremella Fuciformus Mushroom)
This lightweight, non-greasy and synergistic formula boosts youthful radiance and awakens the
transformation of your respective beautiful skin. Cultivated in China and used in anti-aging
products and cuisine. Also known as silver ear or snow ear. Found in skin care dating back the
Tang Dynasty. Commonly known as in Japan as “Shirokikurage”.
> Equal to or superior to acid hyaluronic
> Hydrates and moisturizes skin
Niacinamide
Niacinamide is really a type of niacinamide.
> Assists in keeping skin moisturized
> Lightens the design of dark spots
> Brighter-looking skin
Tranexamic Acid
A derivative from the amino lysine.
> Lightens the look of overall skin tone

